
J. G. WILLS
Has received a fine lot

of SILVERWARE, CUT C&ASS,

and DECORATED CHINA.

ee the ijfpUiy iq 1 Window
Special attention given

to the repairing of
Watches and Clocks.

EYES TESTED IREE OF CHARGE
WEEN GLASSES AE2

I IT-- .-
.

DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
. Bloomshurcf, Pa.

"Well Bred, Soon Wed," GirJo Who Use

are Quickly Married. Try it in Your Next
House-Cleaning- .

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
iFiE-iTiT-- sr Goods .a. Si'ecijjl.ttt.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the following brands of Cigar:

Hoar Clay, Londrcs, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

S x it Ii

Is --An --Antidote

TRY' IT
AND SEE YOUR STORE

yITH

IF YOU ARE

YOU WILL FIND

2i.d Dor.r above C-t:- t t

A lanrc lot of in

FKEt I
Beautirul book eontalnlwrtlie latest vornl music

lull J till ( s. handsome rover,
lui'luUliis'tln' fulliiwliii.' b".'iu- -,

:
Afterwards, it) I'vt- Worked Elfe'ht Hours, 40
Duty's Fast.

Asleep, 4fl J Whistle and Walt, 40

(.'omrmlfii, M Luvv'e Ooldru Dream, 40
Uod bless Our

Land, in Old organ Mower, 4n
lo Pretty Hose, W Our Last Wiilt, 40

ttuard ilio Flag, 4(1 Over I lie .Moonlit Sea, 40
In OKI Madrid, so Sweet Kallo Cuuner, 40
Mary and John, 40 hut 1st I.ove, U

We give this book to lutroduee toyou
KROUT'S BAKING POWDER

And KKOl'T'8 FLAVORING KXTHACTS.
uiuuiriHiiHu-t- l fur I'L'HITV unit STHKSUTU.
Your ifroonr will glv you a circular contain-

ing uUilklonal Premium LUl with full purlieu-r- a

how lo got them free.
ALBEUT KKOUT, Chemist, ruila.

- U1)1NE:,
DULL ri

ADVfagTISlNQr

OJ5TGME:R5..

WITH" YOU ? v

PorDullness.

IX NEED OF

A NICE LINE AT

A FEW

for Pale Cheap.
Theeo birds are pure bred and

vrill score from eighty to

ninety points.

W. b.

Millville, Pa.

Sf." a BMOWIE'S
Iloufe.

Window Curtair.5 stock.

$6.55 CHOICE

GERMAN,

Without Variation.

A MUSICAL CAT THAI' SINGS SEVERAL
WELL-KNOW- SONGS.

From ttao Washington Tost.
There is a young lady on Capital

Hill who has a. mnsiVal rat Aftr
nearly a year of hard work on the fe-

line musician, she says it can sing the
best portion of two well known sours,
"Home, Sweet Home" and "Au!d
Lang byne, but without the usual
variations. When this vnunn l.i.'v
wants puesy to sititf she puts her on a
velvet footstool and commands : "Puss
sing 'Home, Sweet Home,'" at the
same time humming the air. Pussv
always responds, sinninn the desired
tune in a rather high falsetto voice, a
mite oroken, but sufficiently well to
be recognized bv the hearers. Some
times when this cat is out on a moon
light expedition her voice can be
heard above those of her companions
in the feline-out-doo- hack-fenc- e con-
cert, ringing out "Auld Lapg Syne" or

iiome, sweet Home. I lie young
lady does not want her name men-
tioned, for f?ar she will 1 )(' 1 ieslr''ei1 bv
freak collectors o;- dime museum pro
prietors, who want to buy, beg, bor
row or steal her musical pet.

In autumn, winter and snrinf. colds
are the rule rather than the except
ion, nencc it is tne part of every
wise and nrudent mother to keen on
hand a supply of Dr. Hull's Cough.
Syrup the great domestic favorite and
infallible cure for all affections of the
throat and chest.

The Luzerne county Farmers' Insti-
tute will be hclil at If
on January 12 and I3.

It is not what its proprietors say
but what IIood'sSarsaparilladDes that
tells the story of its merit. Hood's
Sarsapanlla cures.

Danville, Montoursville, Mt.
Carmel and Hazleton are all after a
pantaloon factory that is soon to be
established.

"I was deaf for a year, caused by
catarrh in the head, but was perfectly
cured by Hood's Sarsaj arilla." H.
Hicks, Rochester, New York.

The Fittston Stove Company have
been compelled to run their works
night and day to fill the large amount
of orders they received.

The Plain Truth.

Is good enough for Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

there is no need of embellish-
ment or sensationalism. Simple what
Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells the
story of its merit. If you have never
realized its benefits a single bottle
will convince you it is a good
medicine.

The highest praise lias been won by
Hood's Fills for their easy, yet
efficient action. Sold by all druggists.
Price 25 cents.

There is an old married couple in
Porter county, Ind., who, it is stated,
have not spoken to each other for
twentyhve years, although they live
in the same house and eat from the
same table.

Imflammation of the lungs (pneu-
monia) and inflammation of the air
passage (bronchitis), Bull's-Hea- d

Horse and Cattle Powder is a spe-
cific. Price 25 cents per package, of
one pound.

Odd Fellows of Pennsylvania pay
for the relief of their members, widows
and orphans a;i average of forty-si- x

dollars for every hour in the year.

I have been troubled with chronic
catarrh for years. Ely's Cream Halm
is the only remedy among the many
th:'t I have use that 'affords me re-

lief E. H. Wilhrd, Druggist, Juliet,
III.

I have" been troubled with catarrh
for ten years and have tried a number
of remedies, but found no relief until
I purchased a bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm. I considered it the most re
liable preparation for catarrh and
cold in the head. Geo. E. Crandall,
P. M. Quonochawntaug, K. I.

On a clear night a red light can be
seen at a greater distance than a white
light, but on a dark night the re-

verse is the case.

Would you rather buy lamp-chimney- s,

one a wed: the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Comn'on glass may break or
not the minute you liiht your
l.nmnr if not. the first draft mav
break it; it' not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-beta- 's

" Pearl-top- " or "Pearl-glass,- "

almost never break from
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

J'lttJburgU, lw Ceo. A. Macbeth Co.

Children Cry for
Pltcher'e Caotorla.

This Is the one: place on Chestnut Street where you
can buy Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats at
truly low prices. O -

615.0(0 For Men's r.nd Men's bolt, unshiueb'e Illaclc Clay Diagonal
Three-butto- n Cutaway Frock Suit-- . Oth.r dealers want five dollars more
for as good.

Mali's Overcoats 10.00 to fiO.00.
lV'0eico.ii-i- , tftf.W) to $2..(;0.

ifl"). 00 1'or Men's hmdsnire, K'ue and Rl.ick Keisey IloX Ovcicoat.4,
I nol, h.ilf-ln.e- wii.i s.!', velvet cellars, raw edges and Lipped

seams, co'i'ij ;jn uaa'ced.

Browning, King & Co.
Clothieis and Tailor-- ,

910 and 912 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Warren A. Reed. Opposite Post Office.
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Sl'ALLPILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALLPiuSS

-A!TAKES1S frlvm Insf nnt
roller anl m an imiiiiinio

PILES Care for

AilflnWAJiAKtsfS,"
Vlln. Pricell. Uy

llox 'Mi, NuW.York City.

M'Killip Bros.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in-lig-

ht,

and shade;
negatives re-

touched and
modeled lor sup-erio- r

finish.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over IZ. T. Clar2i
Son's strc.

BLOOMGKUIIIG.
ELY'S CatarrH

75 TT f "T1 T f c aIt
Clean, ihe fdj

Allav. Tain and ty&S&Olg'l AD- -

111. lamina, iuii, I M lt

ncA, . fe MM

aJ smell. k.VitVV,1V.
TRY THE CUES 2;2AY-FE- VE ffi

lurili l,' is .lpp'.i.-i- l Iuid i'.k'Ii niiRtnl and Is
awr I'll.-.- :.n :n:it 'His. ; bv mull

HO els. ELY Itlio'l II Ki:s, 5i Wunvu
S! N .V.

SPRING TONIC
And Blood Purifier

ti f

mmmm
Troves Us worth with tli first bottle, tt is

Popular as a Toub', Popular a a lllooj PurUlpr,
Popular to take as It UaKici'iible to alii Popu-
lar for children, tin It aela readily an loaves
110 bad results ; Popular In prltvs, iih 11 lx w ith-
in the n-a- ot all. .Maimers' Poublo Extract
Karsapartiialsfuritaleby all UruKUlsts. ouly
600 a bottle.

SCH0DL OF COMMERCE
Not like n l:V?IN"!S COf LV.C.K:

N'.it like aUORTII.WI) C ..l;(
N'..t like a I.I I'I' K AKV ' 1. !.!'(

Not like .1 Tl.l.KGKAI'H U)I.I.E(ri:, Ini

tiio;)U(;i;i.v a:..i i:Mnm ic.m.i.v
INDIVIIirAI. Hild OKKilNAL,

f iital'ioip niMlli'it for I Htamips. Ait'lroHH,
NKI.soN All'l III KMII.I.KIl, l'r."i't, Klmlra.N

DUFFEY'S

wm spfi mm,
E100H3BURG, PA.

Headquarters for fine Photographs
and Crayons. Copying and enlarging
done in our artistic manner. All ne-

gatives made by Koslion are preserved
and duplicates can be had at any
time at reduced rates.

GALLERY OVER
HARTMAX'S STORE.

READ THIS.

DOLLARS OFF.
When you want a suit

of clothes, a new licit,
gloves, necliwear and
'gents' furh ishing goods,
you should look for the
vlacG where you can get
hist what you want, it:
the latest styles, at reas-
onable prices. A few dol-
lars off is always an ob-

ject, and I avi now mak-
ing up spring and sum
mer suits from a large
assortment of goods, to
suit alt customers, al
prices as low as are con-
sistent wit ft, good jcorh.
Good jits guaranteed.
llic Latest Hi in 1 n srra w

j Jiatsarc now here. Light
as a, feather. A bcauti-f- ul

line of neckwear,
and summer shirts- - Ac-
curate Pleasures ta'k.cn
for silk hats.

A'c.vt door to First Na-
tional hank. JJertscli,
The Tailoi', JJlcomsburg,
La.
WANTED V. workers everywhere
f..r"S:H2?r3 Phstorrsrh: cf ti-- j '.Vcrl
I lie i;i'v.ite,i book 0.1 e.u ili ; o.isil.i,' i .'"i.um ; il

ill f.l.i-.-
,

CrncUD ' e.if.h or ;, stall! :ei,M : maminoihr O , iiv!,i ami t:v :

(Lilly (.'lUp.ii uver l"' ilii"je.,. .,;.-:,:- uilil
wini V.i: 'i'MO-i- 1.. U :.in, ivnir. -
viiie.rexi'.-'- . pun7i.'ipr)ytji; ; mis
eleareditll in ' 1 u'lvtlini n0 i;sk a nmn,
Woinler, o.,?J.i In liilnn't s : la-.- .1. IIowahd
M uiH'iv, I.v'.:i-- Yni'-'.- slot In 7 Imins; a
boiiaii : in. i u f i lit n.ilv il.iM. Hoiks
..H 1 li.l.-.--t j.:;W. A'wif.hA VifiP!
T-V- n ?:Vi r,,'i ii iuu iivmuD
::j::K'.r.-.'.:i.,:.::i- .,

-- jot.

1 fAK2

TME NEXT MORMINQ T rtZL BRIOHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BtTTEK.
My doctoe aays It acta fently on the atomach,

liver and kiduere, d la a plraaant lai.tlT.. 1 hi.
ilrlnlc ia mad. from kerb., aud U pr.ariKl lot ua
a a tea. Itlacalle'l

All drukVl.tr Tell it at 0a and S1.D0 a jiackmio. ,11
yoneannotxet It.aend rouraddreaa for free auuipl.i,
Laae'a raaillr littdH (he bowel.. '

be iKBjttMrtli'.l.uaKMnrT. AMrvA'MUM KltMflilaS UUiX.M.

A TREASURED COAT.

IT WAS SLASHED BY WILKES EOOTH
WHILE RUNNING AWAY.

Hm Coat Was Worn Ijy the Leader of
tlio Orehratra tho Nlbt Lincoln Xu

Arr.iMiliiateil A New Utory About mi
Historic Trnfjedy.

Villlam Withers, Jr., is tho qniet
man who leails the'ochesfra at the t'ali-foriii- a

theater, and when not murlm1.
int? his mn.'ieinna is writin;? innric in
his room ut tl.o Eroo'.rlyn hotel. lie is
fi retiring that few can claim to know
him well, lilllioiiK'h Iiih inupieal genius
h:is for tliirty-fiv- o years given him Rtrtiid-i- n'

iimoiifr tho composers and leaders of
tli" country.

Jlr. Wither is fifty-fiv- e years old now,
yet look.t to 3 not inoro tlian fori v. and
wouhl appear even younger cxeejit for
an iipisodo that occurred on the eveuinjr
of April 4, ls.'j.--

,,
nt Ford's theater in

Washington. Th.-i-t evening Withers o!

t hud the tnii)ns;'r.t 'li.'linetion of
beintf inurJeifil by Wilkes Loot'u after
tho latter had fired the f.if;d bhot at
President Lincoln and was rushing mad-
ly from the stiifro to an eutraw e wLtro
u confederate ha 1 a hor-- o in wiitiaj.

Mr. Withrrs' mott valued treasure is
a dress cont, now in part destroyed by
the moth that corrupts all wool, but oa
tho back of tho coat can be plainly eeeu
two clean cut Flits, made withasliarv
edge. One, hih up, as though a stroke
for the wearer's neck, had missed it by
a littlo and descended upon the gar-
ment. The other cut, nearly over the
center of tho space nnder which the
wearer's- right shoulder blade would be,
is longer but equally well defined, end
made with the same shnrpV-teel- .

Wilkes Booth made both these slits,
and the wonder is that his victim was
not fatally slashed, instead of ljeiug only
nicked through tho upper cut.

The coat was new when Mr. Withers
put it on to lead the orchestra on the oc-

casion of Abraham Lincoln's visit to the
play, but the coat has never been worn
since, so great was the sentimental de-

votion of the musician to the great man
who won for friends all who came to
know him.

Every one knows the story of Lin-
coln's assassination while sitting iu an
upper box of Ford's theater enjoying
"Our American Cousin," bnt few have
learned what occurred just after Booth
had fired the cowardly shot, because
William Withers is the only man whov
can tell the story, and be does not often
do it.

"When the fatal shot was fired," he
says, "I thought some property man had
fired a pistol. Just then I heard a heavy
fall on the stage and the people began
to yell: 'Hang him P 'Lynch him!' 'Stop
him!' and I saw a man running across
the stage toward me. When he got
near I saw his eyes were almost starting
from his head and there was the most
fearful expression on his face I ever saw.

"I recognized Wilkes Booth and at
that instant he put down his head awl
came rushing on, saying: 'Let me pass!
let me pass?

"I was standing where I could not
move much, the passage was so narrow.
He came on and when he got near struck
me with a bowie knife and kept saying.
'Let me pass" I felt the cut and turned
a little. Then he struck the knife into
me arrain near tho back of my neck and
I fell. When I was down he rushed to
the stage door, grasped the knob with
both hands and dragged the door on.
I saw 'Peanut' John standing outside
holding a bay horse. Then Booth pulled
tho door shut.

"Very soon Detective Stewart ran
over me and out of the door after Booth.
The crowd came upon the stage and
grabbed mo and wanted to han;,' me
right there, but some who knew me
shouted that I was not the man. I was
arrested, however, and taken to j;fll,
whr-- Mayor Wallaek examined me.

"I though I was severely cut, but
when I took off my clothes I fonnd that
tho knud had ouly pierced my clothing
and cut the skin a little, Tho cuts were
as clean as though a razor had made
them, and I havo never understood Ijow
I escaped. The knife was found in front
of tho latent oQiee, where Booth had
dropped it as he rode away after tho
murder.

"1 h..d seen Booth before tho show
standing near the Tenth street entrance
to the thyater, and al ter the performance
began faw Lira r.gaia tand:ng n gainst
tho roar wall 01 tne parquet circle, and '
then noted that he had gone into the
balcony. After President Lincoln came
in Booth stolo down the balcony mi; :1 he
tonld look through a hole tinti hud been
bored i:i tho bo.t door and locate the
president exactly. Then Ipj hud opened
the door a little, taken careful aim and
fired the fatal shot. IIo burst through
the box aud jumped fourteen fec--t Ut the m

stage.
"It was such an experience as I never '

wish to have again. It made me sick
r wicks, and I get excited now when I

think of it. I t.ut.;ht little 'Tad' Lincoln
to play the drum, and was always kindly
treated by the preMdet.t. The whole
shooting and eseapo were done in a few
seconds and unexpectedly. Boo 11 had
evidently made his plan carefully, uiid
was prepared to resort to any means to
avoid lit re-1- . I keep that old coat now,
and value it morn than everythi:.. else
I have." (ran Francisco Examiner.

hutlftlifd nllli a Monarvhy.
A schoolmaster was so nt!uir.:a.-!ie

over politics that ho began to ive les-

sons on ibeia to his class, lie did not
get on very well at first, bu ut .:;.;! a
tho scholars began to have a tolerable
idea of the subject.

"Now, Johnnie," the schoolmaster
asked in the course cf one lecture,
"would you rather have a republic or
tho prcseut form of government?"

"The present form of governim ;i,"
replied Johnnie.

"Why would you rather havo the
present form of government''

"Because I shouldn't get a holiday u
the queen' birthday if it was a repub-
lic." London Tit-Bit-


